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“Small deeds done are be�er than great deeds planned.” 
-Peter Marshall 

     
 

 

Feel Good Friday!! 
Biweekly e-Update 

GGGREATREATREAT   NNNEWSEWSEWS   FROMFROMFROM   CCCOMMUNITYOMMUNITYOMMUNITY   VVVISIONISIONISION   

Church of the Redeemer’s Community Service Program and 

Community Vision have developed a partnership to help meet 

the needs of Community Vision.  On Tuesday, May 8
th

 they built 

a substan#al closet in our small mul#-purpose room to hold the 

winter overflow mats. The room is now ready to be used as a 

quiet/reading room for clients.  They are also planning future 

projects as well as basic needs drives on our behalf. 

Holy Cross Hospital’s laundry facility will once again be launder-

ing CV’s winter overflow blankets – a wonderful service - all 

thanks to the laundry facility manager, David Mills.  It is im-

portant to note that while the restructuring and new building at 

Holy Cross, they do not actually have a laundry facility on site 

any longer which means that they are paying an outside con-

tractor to do this for us! 

 

HHHELPINGELPINGELPING   AAA   MMMOTHEROTHEROTHER   OFOFOF   THETHETHE   BBBRIDERIDERIDE   

Pamela Y., a par#cipant in the Housing Ini#a#ve Program, in-

quired about obtaining a dress for her only daughter’s upcoming 

wedding.  The word was out and the ICC provided some dresses 

they found at the clothing center as well as a kind volunteer 

donated $100 toward her expenses to look marvelous for her 

daughter’s big day.   

In addi#on to dresses and funds being provided for Pam, an 

a�endee of one of the Neighbor’s Stand Together mee#ngs 

wanted to provide hair styling services to the client.  Margie 

Billian, owner of Color and Design Studio, was eager to get start-

ed with styling Pam’s hair to ensure she would look fabulous for 

the big day.  Margie agreed to do an ini#al color and cut and 

have client return on two separate occasions to color and cut 

her hair and eventually style it for the wedding.   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

WWWILKINSILKINSILKINS   AAAVEVEVE   UUUPDATESPDATESPDATES   

The Mover Moms are hos#ng the last Cupcakes and Current 

Events mee#ng on June 15th...they will resume the program in 

September.  

 
The NIH group now has a name!   

THE NIH group that has been volunteering at Wilkins Avenue 

now has a name, Healthcare Educa#on and Outreach for the 

Homeless.  The NIH Healthcare Educa#on Outreach for the 

Homeless is an ini#a#ve developed by a group of students and 

professionals from the NIH community. Our mission is to cul#-

vate an understanding and informa#ve rela#onship with the 

homeless popula#ons in Montgomery County though group 

lessons about common health concerns. Each lesson is specifi-

cally geared towards the shelter's demographic. Our topics in-

clude: Diabetes, Health Literacy, Nutri#on, Mental Health, Oral 

Health, Communicable Diseases, COPD, and Family Planning 

(they facilitate a 

group at Carroll 

House too).   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

DDDONATIONONATIONONATION   FROMFROMFROM   WWWHOLEHOLEHOLE   FFFOODSOODSOODS   

Through a wonderful partnership with Whole Foods Market of 

Montgomery County, IW received hundreds of toiletries to ben-

efit lots of our programs (see photo with Wilkins Avenue staff 

member Shon). Dona#ons came from Whole Foods customers 

who purchased items in the store and those who brought their 

leEovers from home to the five Whole Foods loca#ons. We 

could not have pulled off this event without the steadfast sup-

port of IW staff who staffed tables in the stores on a Saturday: 

Chris#ne Hong, Josiane Makon, Carolyn Johnson, Mary Mulhol-

land, Debbie Craven, Leslie Wiercinski, and Arneris Leon, along 

with several other outside volunteers who support our work. 

 

Pamela Y. and Margie Billian 

Shon at Wilkns 
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VVVOLUNTEEROLUNTEEROLUNTEER   SSSPOTLIGHTPOTLIGHTPOTLIGHT   

We had a great celebra#on at Wilkins Avenue Women's Assess-

ment Center on May 23rd honoring a fantas#c young woman 

who has volunteered for IW since she was in SECOND GRADE! 

High school senior Kelsey Pitman and her family celebrated with 

our Wilkins Avenue residents to shine a spotlight on the culmi-

na#on of Kelsey's youth service ac#vi#es at Wilkins. She is grad-

ua#ng from Damascus High School this year and will a�end Indi-

ana University-Pennsylvania, studying culinary arts.  

 
Kelsey achieved her Girl Scouts Gold Award with a sustained 

service project that benefited IW. Kelsey came up with the inno-

va#ve idea to establish a regular monthly birthday celebra#on 

at Wilkins (both Community Based Shelter and Sophia House) so 

the residents can be celebrated on their birthdays. Kelsey is an 

ar#st when it comes to cake decora#on, and her par#es showed 

that special extra loving touch, which really connected with our 

residents. This program will be sustained as it is a huge success -

- we currently a�ract lots of volunteers to sponsor the par#es 

because it is a great, "feel good" way to support our work and 

interact with Wilkins 

residents. 
 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

LLLETETET’’’SSS   GGGETETET   MMMOREOREORE   IIINVOLVEDNVOLVEDNVOLVED!!!!!!   

Take Interfaith Works’ mission to your church, civic 

group or company today!   

 

Contact Kaylan Somerville at  

ksomerville@iworksmc.org or 301-315-1096 for more 

informa#on or to schedule a presenta#on.               

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

UUUPCOMINGPCOMINGPCOMING   EEEVENTSVENTSVENTS!!!   

RING THE ALARM!!  

Fire Sta#on 1 is hos#ng a night of food and philanthropy 

to benefit Interfaith Works.  Please join us on May 29
th

 at 

Fire Sta*on 1 on the 2
nd

 Floor any*me between 5:00 p.m. 

- 9:00 p.m. to help those in Montgomery County in dire 

need.  15% of the  proceeds from food sales will go to help IW’s 

programs.  This is a great opportunity to network and to 

get to know the IW family!   

For more informa#on, please contact:  

Sandra Miller  

smiller@iworksmc.org 301-585-4471, ext. 20.  

   

   

   

   

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Have a safe and enjoyable holiday weekend!!   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please continue to spread the word about all of 
the wonderful things going on at Interfaith 

Works!! 


